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7   Charlotte Flandrina (4th daughter of Charlotte do Bonrbon), b.
1579, d. 1640.	.   .
She was adopted by the States of Flanders, and in infancy wa,s
entrusted to her mother's cousin, Abbess of Paraclete, ftlio
was only three years old at her mother's death, was brought
up by her Catholic cousins, and ultimately became Abbess
of Poitiers.
8.	Charlotte Brabantina (5th daughter of Charlotte do Bourbon),
b. 1580, d. 1631.
She was adopted by the States of Brabant, and was born in tho
year of the J3an of Philip.
She to. (1598) Claude de la Trdmoille, Due de Thouara, and
from them descended the Dukes of Tremoi'llc.
Their son Henri, Ducde la Tremoi'lle, m. his cousin, Mario
de la Tour, daughter of the Due de Bouillon and Eliza-
beth before mentioned.
Their daughter Charlotte de la Tremoi'lle, in. James Stan-
ley, seventh Earl of Derby, 1642, and was famous in
the Civil Wars of England as the defender of Lathoin
House with her cousin Prince Rupert.
From her descended the Earls of Derby down to 1736, and
the present Dukes of Atholl, etc., in England.
9.	Emilia  (second) Antwerpiana (6th daughter of  Charlotte  do
Bourbon), b. 1581, d. 1657.
She was born at Antwerp a few months before tho crime of
Jaureguy and the death of her mother.
She to. Frederick Casimir, Count Palatine of Zweibriioken,
1604-45.
Their son was Frederick Lewis, Qount Palatine (1643-81),
ob. s.jo.
John, a brother of Frederick Casimir, m. Louisa, daughter o/
Louisa Juliana, the Electress Palatine.
The family history of the Nassaus is one of the most copious
and interesting of modern times. It is remarkable for the tonacil y
and valour of the men and the energy and goodness of the women.
The blood of Nassau ran in the veins' of an immense number of tho
illustrious men and women of the seventeenth and eighteenth
centuries, and it runs still in very many of the royal arid noblo
houses of Europe. It was a family remarkable for its incessant
intermarriage, its general fertility, and the predominance of
female progeny. The parents of William thu Silent had nineteen
eluidren by their own double marriages. William had born to him
fifteen children by four wives. John of Nassau had twenty-four
children by three wives. Charlotte de Bourbon had six dau'litorH
and no son, Frederick Henry four daughters and one son, William IT
had only one son, and William III. had no children. Tho ilou«c
oi Urange-Nassau is now represented by one young o-Jrl

